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SHAGGY Chats

Baby
I see yah comin'
Yah blindin' me
Hahaaah

Yah gotcha blindahs on gurl
Brand new
I dig dem, I dig dem, I see yah
Drop dah top baby

CHORUS - SHAGGY sings

If yah headlights flashin'
An you _____on
And yah feel like stoppin'
Put your flashers on an
High beam me, high beam me
It's a beautiful sight when yah turn dem on
Wanna see the top drop baby gurl come on
An high beam me, high beam me

VERSE 1 - SHAGGY

Hot gurl en care mi like it Voice Says (Yah)
Just part 2 it fi blind mi Voice Says (Yah)
Radars up like an mi ready fi drive it Voice Says (Yah)
Huggin' dem curves an yah know she vibe it Voice Says
(Yah)
Any what shapes grabs dah knob Voice Says (Yah)
Burn dem rubbers hold deh job
Catcha dem rims weave an bob
Stick'em up gurl am bein' robbed

RikRok Sings

Convertible, let your hair blow
Madi gras w___ they let the beats throw
Quick, flash, let me see your lights show
Uggh SHAGGY Tosses In One Time Around
It's not the size of the bulb, it's just the glow
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CHORUS - SHAGGY

VERSE 2 - SHAGGY

Well built chassis ___ bump around
Dunk in the trunk shey to deh sound
Twelve inch woofer wit deh full surround
Hot body watts curve to deh ground
I catcha from the side of yah grille
Can I ride, let me feel the thrill
Slow it down cause my oil will spill
Cruisin' the buffer zone, time to chill

RikRok Sings

Convertible, let your hair blow
Madi gras w___ they let the beats throw
Quick, flash, let me see your lights show
It's not the size of the bulb, it's just the glow

CHORUS - SHAGGY

BRIDGE

Hotty gurls, wet t-shirts, tank tops, spoilers and skirts
That's the way she flirts
Can you handle the ??curve/gurl
It's a car not a gurl
Get your mind out of the dirt
For whatever it's worth
Stop being ah pervert

CHORUS - SHAGGY
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